Shade "Isaac" Lee Miller
October 8, 1990 - August 13, 2021

Shade “Isaac” Lee Miller, age 30, of Dalton, Georgia passed away Friday, August 13,
2021. He was born on October 8, 1990. He was preceded in death by his father, Shade
Miller, JR; grandparents, Mack Bettis, Estle cummings, Claudette Abeley, and Ethel Miller;
and aunt, Juanita Gilbert.
He is survived by his mother, Angela Miller of Dalton; son, Shade Gabriel Miller of Dalton;
daughter, Ava Rose Miller of Dalton; brothers, Jacob M. Miller of Virginia, Stephen Nix of
Dalton; sisters, Anna Miller of Virginia, Bethanne Nix of Dalton; aunts and uncles, Branden
and Delphia Neitzel of Texas, Reva and Verlin Short of Kentucky; cousins, Shade Moore,
Jeremiah Moore, Michael Gilbert, Frank Gilbert; and several more cousins and friends.
A funeral service to celebrate the life of Shade “Isaac” Lee Miller will be held at 1:00 PM
Saturday, August 21, 2021 at the chapel of Dalton Funeral Home with Bro. Branden
Neitzel and Bro. Verlin Short officiating. Interment will be at Mt. Pleasant Methodist
Cemetery (4301 Redbud Rd NE, Calhoun, GA).
The family will be receiving friends for visitation from 5-8 PM Friday evening.
Arrangements have been entrusted to independently owned and operated Dalton Funeral
Home, 620 S. Glenwood Ave. Dalton, GA 30721; 706-529-5371.
CLICK THE LINK BELOW TO LIVE STREAM THE SERVICE:
https://portal.midweststreams.com/services/watch/K76A58r2o2
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Comments

“

Missing you ,Looking for the day we meet up again, I love these babies,
Gabriel,Ava,Leeah are awesome children , missing you today, sending love

delphia neitzel - September 05, 2021 at 02:21 PM

“

Gail, words cannot describe how sorry I am for your loss. I can't even imagine how it
would feel to lose a child, and I pray I never will. Know that my heart goes out to you
and your family, and you're in my thoughts and prayers.

Daisy Jefferson - August 20, 2021 at 10:59 PM

“

Isaac I'm at a loss for words here I can't believe this has even happened, not to you.
Gosh I have only known you a short while but I always felt I have known you forever,
It was a pleasure knowing you RIP my friend.

Bonnie Harrison - August 18, 2021 at 07:07 PM

“

Bonnie lit a candle in memory of Shade "Isaac" Lee Miller

Bonnie - August 18, 2021 at 06:52 PM

“

My Dear Isaac, you were always so precious. As a child you always wanted to help
animals and loved kitty cats. As an adult you would help anybody you could. I will
never forget our last phone conversation...It was about how you could help someone
else. Please say hello to my sister Claudette (your maternal Grandmother) I miss her
so much. you both will take good care of each other. I will always love you.
Aunt Polly Jefferson

Polly Doodle - August 18, 2021 at 04:33 PM

“

Great guy he alwaya was respectful an caring for others

Ml - August 18, 2021 at 03:06 PM

“

We knew this handsome man many, many years. Our sons grew up together.
Prayers for the family, he be missed, we love you Isaac, Frankie & Debra Blanton

Debra Blanton - August 18, 2021 at 12:37 PM

“

October 8, 1990 was one of the most happiest days of my life. I was so blessed to be
there when you were born and watch you come into this world and take your first
breath.And my heart is saddened when you took your last breath. What a hero you
are. You live on through many people and they are so blessed to have a part of you. I
know that one day after a while we’ll see each other again. a short time here an a
long time there. I will miss you my peanut but forgotten he will never be I love you.

delphia neitzel - August 18, 2021 at 11:46 AM

“

Love you Isaac so much.. This all don't seem real. I remember the first time we drove
down to meet yall when I was a few years old. The moment we met you were acting
so ignorant like the goofy person you was. From riding 4wheelers together to
bicycles, to jumping out of your house windows onto your trampoline.. All my life I've
always known of you to help others before yourself you would give the shirt off your
back to anyone. You and your family was there for me during some rough times in
my life And my family's life. You always said I was your little sister and you were my
big brother. Even tho we was 5 hours apart the distance didn't matter because you
were always there when I needed you. You will live on through others being a organ
donor and that makes you a hero to someone else.
R.I.P Isaac Say hi to your dad from all of us down here.

Denishea Sandlin - August 18, 2021 at 11:12 AM

